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HISTORY
OF THE

LATTER-DAY SAINTS.

In giving an account, as I am now to do, of the per-

secutions of the JNIornions in Missouri and Illinois the

first a slave and the last a. free state, as in the case of

the slave-ewners in the south, let it he understood
that I neither praise nor hhunc individuals ;— their

characters like our own were formed for them ; hut 1

trust .this account will he found usehi! to Chartists,

Sturgitcs, Ile|iealers, and all others who expect liberiv

security and happiness from democratic or any other

merely political changes in our institutions, unless at-

tended with an enlightened I'ducation and raticuial

socictarian arrangements. It will be seen by the fid-

lowing account, that all the ])ul)lic and private perse-

cution and prosecutions that have been endured by
(-hiirtists, Socialists, Infidels, and others in this country,

including the iManchester Massacre, liepeal. Chartist,

and Inlidel imprisonments dining the hist twenty- five

years, arc trifles compared to the persecutions and
sufferings the Mormons cndmod in one year under

the boasted free and democratic government of the

(Tnited Stales of America, Tlic persecution of the

.fews and Poles by the llmperor Nicholas was not

more tyrannical or atrocious, and I have good reason

to believe that these persecutions were, in a great



degiee at least, unmerited. I found many of the cal-

umnious stories told of the Mormons in different parts

of the country utterly false when I arrived at Nauvoo ;,

such as the drunken and disorderly character of the

people, Joe Smith keeping a number of virgins for his-

own use, &c. There were not above three or four

public houses that I could hear of in the city. We
did not see one person drunk, one idle person lurking

about, or one instance of strife or disorderly conduct

among- the populace during the four days we were there
;

and there was no other fouiidation for the report of

Joe's kept virgins but that he, as (juardian io several

orphan girls supported and employed them as servants

to do ivurk at his hotel ; and no man could be more
attentive than he was to his wife, who lay ill in bed at

that time : a great portion of his time was spent with

her, and her doctor was there several times every day y:

and from what we saw of those or])han girls—and we-

sat at tea with them every meal—they were, I believe,.,

as modest, chaste, and virtuous girls as can be found-

There is no doubt Joe Smith and his prophets and el-

ders are great impostors— that they have induced their

dupes to believe a great number of the most supersti-

tious and absurd doy;m'as, and more especially in their

own inspiration, visits of angels, power to work mira-

cles, &..C., and that by these means they obtain a large

amount of property from these silly people ; but these

are matters that concern themselves as a society, and'

with which othei's have nothing to do.

There appear to me to be three or four causes for

the bad feelings of the peo])le of Missouri and Illinois

towards the Mormons. 'J'he tenacity of the Mormons
in claiming and maintaining tlieir right to vote at

elections, and iheir not joining either of the two great

political parties of Whigs and Ijocofocus, by voting

alternately with both parties, and generally voting in a

body, being numerous, they have the power of turn-

ing the elections in any way they please ; hence the/



HTC hakvi ami feare 1 by boili parlies, because thov can

secure ihc election of those most (rienilly to tlienisclves
;

hence thev are suspected of intendini; to usurp the

whole poucr of the f^ovcrnineiit of the state in which

thev live. 'Die next objection which n]>plies particu-

larly to their residence in Missouri, was ihrir livlmj in

a sUi re stale, and own'ntq no slaves, which was an un-

pardonable olJence against the slave-holders. The
thirti cause «>f hatred was thnr stran;,'e supi-rstitions,

and railings a^jainst a hired priesthood, wljuh set all

the priests, bigots, and fatuities of the country against

them as infidels, heathens, and ••neiuies of all relii;ion
;

and this parly were their most bitter and unrelenting

iwrscriifors.

I shall allow the Monnons to lelate their persccu-

lion* and sufferings in Missouri iheinsclvi-s, beint^ tin-

evidence on oath of Joseph Snii'h's witnesses on his

trial before the niunicit)al court of Nauvoo on the 1st

of July IH-D, on a cuar^^e nuide atjuinsi him by the

governor of the stale of Missouri, for treason against

the male and esrapin^; from justice.

I«yrnnn Wiu'ht, late colonel of the nuiitia of Clay,
county .Missouri, sworn, says, " he has been acquaint-

ed wilh Joseph Smith, senior, for the last twelve years.

That he, Lyman Wi;^ht, removed to the slate of Mis-
»ouri in the year 1K)>, when the church of Jesus

Christ of latlcr-dav saints was or;^aniz<(l aRrceablv to

llic I,aw of the land. No particular difTicuIly occurred

until after some hundreds liad assembled in that land

*«ho believed in the book oC Mormon and Kcvclations,

given tbrr>U(;h said Joseph Smith, senior. Aftir neat-

ly two years of peace had elapsfil, a slron(; prejudice

amon;; the various sects aro.sc, drclariiiu'. that Joseph
f*mith was a false prophet, and outjiil ir) die ; and I

h«-ard a hundred say that they had r.evcr known the

man, but if they could come across him theyVould kill

him an .«oon as they would a ratllc-snakc. Frequcnl-

)y heard them .say of tbo»e who bcliered in the doctrine



he promulgated, tbat if they did not renounce it, they

would exterminate or drive them out of the country.

On enquiring of them if they had any just cause for

this prejudice against us, they said— ' No, but Joseph

Smith ouoht to die, and if he ever comes to this coun-

try we will kill him, G—d d—m him '"

Matters went on thus till some time in the summer
of 1833, when mobs assembled in considerable bodies,

frequently visiting private houses, threatening them
with death and destruction instantly if they did not

renounce Joe Smith as a prophet and the Book of Mor-
mon. At the end of the summer of this year they

commenced operations, instigated by their priests.

They visited the house of George Bubee, called him
up at the hour of midnight, and pointing many guns
and pistols at his bieast, beat him at the same time

most unmercifully with clubs and whips. And the

same night, or the night afterwards, this gang of from

thirty to sixty ruffians unroofed thirteen houses of what
was called the Whitsun Branc'i: of the church in Jack-

son county. These scenes continued ; mobs went
about from house to bowse, thrusting poles and rails in

at the doors and windows, and tearing down numbers
of the houses of the saints, turning hogs, horses, &c.

into corn-fields, burning fences, &c. Some time m the

month of October, they broke into the store of S. Gil-

bert and Co., I marched up with thirty or forty men to

witness the scene, and found a man named M'Arty,
brickbatting the store door with all fury, the silks, cal-

licos, and other fine goods twined about liis feet, and
reaching to the door of the store house. M'Arty was
arrested and taken before Squire Weston, and though
seven witnesses appeared against him, he was immedi-
ately acquitted ; and the next day these seven witnes-

ses were taken before the same magistrate, and by the

tctimoney of this one burglar were committed to gaol.

This so exasperated my feelings, that I went with two
hundred men to inquire into the affair, when I was
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promptly met by the colonel of the militia, who sta-

ted to me that the whole was a religious farce, and had

grown out of a prejudice they had imbibed against

Joseph Smith. I here agreed that tlie church would

give up their arras, if the said Colonel Pilcher would

take the arms from the mob. To this the colonel

cheerfully agreed, and pledged his honour, together

with Lieutenant Governor Boggs, Owen, and others

This treaty entered into, we returned home, resting as-

sured on their honour that we would not be again mo-
lested. But this solemn contract was violated in every

sense of the word. The arms of the mob were never

taken away, and the majority of the militia, to my
certain knowledge, were engaged the next day with the

mob (Colonel Pilcher and Boggs not excepted), going

from house to house, in gangs of from sixty to seventy

in number, threatening the lives of women and children

if they did not leave forthwith, In this diabolical scene

men were chased from their houses and homes, withont

any preparations from themselves and families. 1 was

chased by one of these gangs across an open prairie

for five miles, without being overtaken, and lay three

weeks in the woods, and was thiee days and three

nights witliout any food. In the meantime my wife

and three small children, in a skiff passed down Big
Biue River, and there borrowed a rug carpet of one of

her friends, and made a tent of the same, which was
her only shield from the inclemency o( the weather,

during the three weeks of my expulsion from home.
In the aforesaid persecution I saw one hundred and

ninety women and children driven thirty miles across

the prairie with three decrepit men only in their com-
pany, in the month of November, the ground thinly

covered with sleet, and I could easily follow on their

trail by the blood that flowed from their lacerated feet

on the stubble of the burnt pranie. This company
not knowing the situation of the country, nor the ex-

tent of Jackson County, built a considerable number





of poor cabins, which proved to be in the borders of

Jackson County. The mob, infuriated at this, rushed

upon them in the month of January, 1834, burnt these

miserable cabins, and scattered their inhabitants to the

four winds ; from which cause, and the hardships they

had endured, many were taken ill and died. In the

meantime they burned two hundred and three houses,

and a great mill, these being all the residences of the

saints in Jackson County.
The most part of twelve hundred sa'nts who resided

in Jackson County, made their escape into Clay Coun-
ty—I would here remark that among one of the com-
pany that escaped to Clay County was a woman named
Sarah Ann Heyber, who had been ill of ague and fe-

ver for some months, and another of the name of

Keziah Heyber, who was uuder the most delicate cir-

cumstances, laid on tne bank of the river, without

shelter, during one of the most stormy nights I ever

witnessed ; while torrents of rain poured down during

the whole night, and streams of the smallest size were

swelled into rivers. The former woman was carried

across the river ap])arentiy a lifeless corpse ; the latter

was delivered of a tine son on the banks, within twenty

minutes after being cariied across the river, under the

open canopy of heaven ; from which cause I have rea-

son to believe) she died a premature death. On com-
plaining of the treatment to the Missouri people, the

only consolation we received was," D—m you, do vou
believe in Joe Smith now ?" During the whole of this

time Joe Smith dwelt on Kirtland, in the state of Ohio.

Our people !iad now mostly escaped into Clay County ;

some living in negro cabins that had been abandoned,
some in gentlemen's kitchens ; and thus, like men of

servitude, we went to v/ork to obtain a scanty living

among the inhabitants of Clay County ; and this we
continued to do for two years—every advantage being

taken of us in our deplorable condition.

Having (J)unu my wife in the -situation before, de-
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scribed, and making some enquiry, I was informed
thai I had been hunted through Jackson, Lafayette,

and Clay Counties, and also the Indian Territory, and
asking why they had so much against ine, the answer
was, ' he believes in Joe Smith and the Book of Mor-
mon, d—m him.' Here on the banks of the Missou-
ri, were ei^-ht families, exiled from plenteous homes,
without one particle of provisions, or any other means
of getting any but hunting in the forests. I built a

hut twelve feet square, against a sycamore log, in which
my wife bore me a fine son <m the 27th of December,
1833. The lent having neither chimney, nor floor,

nor covering sudlcient to shelter them from the inclem-
ency of the weather, rendered it intolerable. Surroun-
ded by these few friends. I left her in this doleful

condition, for the express purpose of laying these mat-
ters before the American people in the other states, and
travelled thirteen hundred miles through the interior

of the I'nited States—apjiealing to them whether such
vile iiihuman conduct would be tolerated in this irec

country, uud was fre(|ucntly answered, " That such
conduct was not justifiable under a republican govern-
ment, yet we feel bound to say that we fear Joe Smith
is a viry bad man, and circimistances alter cases ; we
wi>uld not wish to prejudge a man, but in some cir-

cumstances the voice of the ])eoj)le ought to rule."

The most of these expressions were from professors of

jeligion."

Thus ends the first persecution of the Mormons
;

the second persecution, with the death ol their leader,

in Pamphl.'t Xo. 2, shortly to be published

Printed bj William Wilson, 56, Kin{-Street, WbitebaTea.


